
A special purehaw enable* us to offer 
very unusual valli«« in bags ami purses 
for Christ mas
Genuine leather pura««, hairs or vanity 
cases, **quip|M-f| with mirror and well 
lined, al *1.50, $2 50, *3.50 and *5
(leniiin« pin seal or hand tooled leath
er liairs and vanity cane*, many gmsl 
shapes and styles, silk lined, equipped 
with freneh plate mirrors, priced at 

*5 50, *6 50 to *10

Bags and Purses

UMBRELLAS AS GIFTS
Nothin*/ could lie more praetieal for 
mother, wile or sister than a nice silk 
umbrella.

SILK UMBRELLAS SPECIAL 
VI *(. .'.11

King handle, eight niis. cover of »rood 
quality silk taffeta, shown in black, 
purple, green ami navy.
EXTRA HEAVY SILK TAFFETA 

SILK I MBKELLAS *10.50 
At this price you can buy an umbrella 
of fine quality silk taffeta top mi all 
colora, strongly made with eight rib 
frame, imitation ivory lips. (Colored 
r in^ handle to match top.

L o v e ly  Silken or Dainty 
Hand M ade Philippine 
Lingerie

mv "ills of which milady will In* 
just I v proud. N <»u rail select beau
tiful Philippine gowns or eombin- 
jtt ions. They are hand made and 
hand embroidered.

$2.98. $3.50 and $4.98

“ kaysers” Italian silk vests, 
bloomers ami envelope chemise, 
priced at

$2.98, $3.75 to $6.00

Dainty t'amisoles made ol silk 
poplin, crepe de chine or wash 
satin, combinations of lace or rib- 
luiii with silk. Some are liem- 
stetched and embroidered, Iiirlit 
and dark shades, priced at

98c, $1.48, $1.98 and $2.50

Our store will remain closed all day 
on Monday, December 26

G ive G loves This Christmas
A most acceptable and appropriate gift lor dearest friend or as a re
membrance for an aequa iuta nee. < hit* complete stock affords an simple 
choii'e from which hi select, allowing you to satisfy exactly your wishes 
as t<» material, quality and price.
Gloves of fine kid or e«|ie «kin leathern shown “ Kayaer” real ehamoisette irlo ve«, two button
in black, white, Kray, Ima ver, tan, etc. with or wrlHt atvle, shown in covert, irrav,
self or emit rant ine «ilk embroidered backs.
the pair *3.00 black and beavei «hade« *1.25

DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchief«, Imtli initials 
uml plain, answer many of 
your tri ft requirement« at most 
any price you wish to pay.

1 »unity mercerized batiste 
handkerchief«, fancy embroid
ered corner«,.
Each 15c, 19c, 25c to 39c
Initialed handkerchief« of 
plain linen at 50c
• 'rep,, de chine handkerchiefs 
with white center and fancy 
Inn del s or soli»! colora.

1 50c

Christmas stocks of more than usual completeness and of greater variety than ever before await your choosing. And in *'\ci\ p.nt ol tin store
you will note special price offerings that afford a welcome saving on your gift list.

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs, as usual, will 
pi on must popular for his irift, 
and to l*e sure your chor e is «or- 
i* et, you should «elect trom our
display.
I iti*- quality mercerized handker
chief* with fancy holder*, or 
plain white with neat hlack ini
tial. each 35c; 3 for $1
Bure linen handkerchief« with 
plain white initials, each 50c 
Silk handkerchief» with fancy 
strij*ed border* or barred and 
noticd . fleets at 75c and *1

Gift H osiery
Women’s “ ('liipman Knit” pure thread silk hose, double 
sole, rein forced toes and heels, lisle garter tops, colors, 
hlack, brown and navy, pair ........  .........  $1.60

Women’s “ Black Cat” pure thread silk full fashioned 
hose, reinforced Iocs and heels, lisle garter tops, black 
and cordovan, pail $2.50

Women’s “ Black Cat” all pure thread silk hose, heavy 
silk, lisle foot, full fashioned, hlack ami cordovan $3.50

Women’a pure silk and fibre hose, mad« "  it li reinforced 
lisle feet and lisle tops, bluck and cordovan, pair 98c

Silk Blouses
as daintly fashioned as 
you eon Id make them 
yourself. Tailored mod
els, ami overhlouses of 
erepe, georgette, satin
and pongee

$4.85, $5.90, $G,85, $9.75

Helliwell, Bangs & Marksbury
The Daylight Store for Quality and Service

G IF T S  T H A T  P L E A S E  M EN
For they are praetieal gifts—some
thing he ean use every day. If you 
have in» time to make up a list, drop 
in and look over our complote assort
ment. You w ill see plenty of suitable 
gifts.

DRESS GLOVES
Hie cap* leather in brown gray, and tan. $3.00

‘SCRATCH K M T ” WOOL GLOVES” 
brown and green heath* i mixtures, elastic and 

■nap ■ - 85c and 95c
AI TO GLOVES, GAUNTLET STYLE 

with strap and snap at wrist, inaile of fine 
quulitv kangaroo leather, p air................  $5 00

SoX  COTTON, W ool. o R SILK
m x, 3 pairs fot ... $1.00 

Mercerized Unii aox pail 50c
Thread silk aox, all color«, pair ..........................75c
Heavy thread silk idi ashioned sox, all colors, 
1* :. .o clocked, pair $1.25. $1.50 and $1.75
! • cashmere *>i wool lieathei -w>x.. 60c, 75c, $1.00

LEM  IN I’. LEATHER oU FABRIC! »ID BAGS 
AND S U T  CASES

black oi brown.............................. $7.50 to $25.00
HATH AND LOUNGING lit »BES 

poo erns $7.50 and $9 75
SWEATER COATS

brown or gray mixtures $6.50 to $9.75 
SI SPENDERS

50c, 60c to SI 00

KNIT VESTS
brown ami green heather mixture, lour [wickets, 

warm uml practical, each ...........  *7.50

GARTERS AND ARM BANDS 
lisle or silk wehs ........  .............  35c, 50c, 75c

FLANNEL SHIRTS
—plum colors and cheeked patterns $3.75 to $6.50

MUNSING UNION SUITS 
— fine cotton worsted and wool garments, priced 
eaeh S2.00 to $6.50

DRESS SHIRTS
—of Fine madras cloths, percales, russimi cords and

$1.50 to $*.50


